16th September 2022

Dear Parents and Carers,
Another week has come and gone here at school (where do the days go!). The children have continued to be settled and content in their new classes and the regular rhythms of school life are
taking shape. By now you should have receive a ‘Parent Termly Information Letter’ that outlines
the overview of your child’s learning for this half term. This document will also highlight resources that you might like to use at home to further enhance your child’s learning. You will be
able to find further information about the Curriculum on our website which gives details on the
learning overviews for each subject and year group.
As a school we always have so many initiatives running! You can always check out our facebook
page and website to find out more. A few of our key initiatives are listed below:
-OPAL – a play initiative to support children’s collaboration, risk taking and understanding of the
outdoors
-Forest Schools – a way of engaging with nature and understanding the world around us
-Whole school nurture approach – creating the safest and best environments for children to learn
and grow in their understanding of themselves and others

The Happy circus company is coming to East Tilbury on Wednesday 21st Sept 5.30-8pm. There are
still tickets available through the following link: www.tickettailor.com/events/
easttilburyschoolpfa
Further to our communication earlier in the week, please be advised that the school will not be
open to children or staff on Monday as we join the nation in reflecting on the life and service of
the late Queen Elizabeth II. We look forward to seeing you again on Tuesday 20 th.
We hope you have a good weekend,
The Leadership Team

Following the announcement that the funeral
of Queen Elizabeth II will take place on Monday, 19th September 2022, and that the day
will be a bank holiday, all schools and the
central Trust offices of Osborne Co-operative
Academy Trust will close for observance of
the national day of mourning.

Absence
If your child is too ill to attend school, this must be reported to
us by no later than 9.00am. Please Telephone the school,
press one and leave a message on the voicemail box stating
your child’s full name, class, the reason for absence and when
we can expect them to return to school (if known).
Home Visits will be carried out for any child that is absent for 3
or more school days without reason.

Important dates:
Monday 19th September 2022

Bank Holiday — School Closed

28th September —30th September 2022

Year 6 residential—Stubbers

Friday 14th October 2022

Non-Uniform Day

Monday 17th October 2022– Friday 28th
October 2022

October Half Term

Monday 31st October 2022

Pupils return to school

Tuesday 1st November 2022

Individual photographs

Wednesday 16th November 2022

Flu Immunisations

Thursday 8th December 2022

Pantomime

Friday 16th December 2022

Non-Uniform Day

Monday 19th December 2022— Tuesday
3rd January 2023

Christmas Holidays

Tuesday 3rd January 2023

INSET day—school closed to pupils

Wednesday 4th January 2023

Pupils return to school

Friday 10th February 2023

Non-Uniform Day

Monday 13th February 2023—Friday 17th February Half Term
February 2023
Thursday 30th March 2023

Non-Uniform Day

Friday 31st March 2023

Trust Conference Day—Non-Pupil Day

Monday 3rd April 2023— Friday 14th April Easter Holidays
2023
Monday 17th April 2023

Pupils return to school

Monday 1st May 2023

May day—School Closed

Friday 26th may 2023

Non-Uniform Day

Monday 29th May 2023 —Friday 2nd June May Half Term
2023
Monday 5th June 2023

Pupils return to school

Thursday 20th and Friday 21st July 2023

INSET days—school closed to pupils

Monday 24th July 2023

First day of summer holidays

We have come to the end of our second week in Reception and our first week of being in
all day every day! The children have all been amazing and are truly settling into
school life with ease. This week we have been sharing all about our families, we have enjoyed telling our friends who are in our families and what we enjoy doing with them.
We have created portraits using lots of different materials as well as having a go at
drawing and labelling all of our family members! We have started learning our phonics sounds and have now learnt ‘s’, ‘a’, ‘t’ and ‘p’. The adults were all very impressed at
how many children already knew and could recognise so many sounds. In Maths we
have been exploring the continuous provision in class and working out what all of the
different resources are and what they do. We have enjoyed singing counting songs
and counting along with our friends.

This year we have had some lovely new balance bikes which we have very much enjoyed
exploring in the outside area. So far nearly all of the children have enjoyed going outside at every opportunity and haven’t even minded a little bit of rain! We would very
much appreciate it as the weather gets a little colder, if children could have weather appropriate clothing so we can continue to go outside as much as possible!

Science

Year 1

This term year 1 will be exploring materials
as their science topic. This week they explored
their surroundings to identify and name a
variety of everyday materials. They noticed
that a lot of objects were made from either
wood, plastic, or metal where they understood
that this is because they are strong, durable
materials. In addition to this, year 1 identified that some objects can be made from more
than one material, for example, our classroom
chairs are made from plastic and metal. They
had lots of fun hunting for and labelling the
materials around their classrooms and in the
playground.

This week, in Science, year 2 have
been learning about living things,
non living things and things that
were never alive. We went outside to
investigate what we could find. We
identified a range of living things,
non living things and things that
were never alive. We then sorted
them and categorised
them correctly.

In geography this week, we
have been using Atlases to find
the countries of the United
Kingdom and their capital cities.

Year 3
This week, in science, Year 3 have been learning all about rocks.
We went around the outside areas of the school and looked for
different rocks we could find. We marked where we found the
rocks on a map then we described the rocks in our groups. We also started to look at our
topic ‘Stone Age’. We thought about what we would do if there was no electricity, shops,
or shelter. We thought about how we would get food and clothes and where we would
sleep.

In English, we have continued looking at instructions and we have
started to write our own, based on the book ‘How to Wash a Woolly
Mammoth’.

In Maths, we have continued learning about place value. We have been looking at hundreds, tens and ones and working out what 1, 10 and 100 more than a given number is.

Year 4
In year 4 this week, the children have continued wo work on their netball
skills by practising both shoulder and chest passes.
Within Maths, the children have been completing a daily times table test
and rounding a range of numbers including decimals to the nearest 10, 100
and 1000.
During the English lessons, the children have been exploring fantasy narratives and have begun planning their own from a selection of pictures to
stimulate their imaginations.
The children have begun their foundation topic of ‘The Anglo Saxons’ where
they were looking at villages, occupations, and jobs.
Finally, in art the children looked at drawing an object, using tone to create
a 3D effect.

Year 5 - Insulating Learning; Conducting IdeThis week we have been learning lots once again! This week
we have continued investigations into properties of materials by discovering what materials are best at insulating
heat. To do this, we safely poured hot liquid into containers, before wrapping them in different materials - one in
tin foil, one in a smelly, old sock and the other without an
outer material. In summary, we discovered that tin foil
acts as the best insulator - keeping the heat inside! How
cool is that?
All pupils got an opportunity to see how thermometers
work, and how good icy water is at conducting cold temperatures.
Elsewhere, we have found out our new, spectacular maths
classes, who have made an excellent start to their learning.

This week Year 6 have continued to impress staff
across the school with their excellent attitude to
learning this year. This week we have begun to
delve into the topics we will be exploring this half
term.
In English, we have been writing setting
descriptions that will form part of a
narrative we will be writing, inspired by a
short animation: ‘Francis’.

In maths, we have been revising place value
and applying our knowledge to a variety of arithmetic and
reasoning problems.
In science, we began this half term’s topic of electricity by
assessing what we already know and experimenting with some of
the equipment we will be using.

In history, we were introduced to World War
II and started to research this important
event.
In art, we learned how
to photo collage and
created artwork inspired by Metropolis:
Cheese Grater City by Chris Plowman.

Our ‘Stars of the Week’ are the children that have gone over and above in their efforts. We are very proud of them for their achievements and thought they deserved an
extra-special mention!

RJG

Matthew

For making good choices in his independent learning

RMB

Rogue

For being a supportive friend and great role model.

RFC

Ferne

For being an outstanding role model to her peers.

RES

Clara

For being an excellent role model.

1CH

Woody

For having an increased positive attitude towards school life.

1GC

Bobby

1FK

Arthur

For being a helpful member of the class and an excellent role model to his
peers.
For being a fantastic role model.

1BA

James MC

For his excellent contributions during carpet inputs.

2MR

Joe K

For writing an exciting and detailed character description

2RS

Daayna

For being a helpful member of the class.

2NL

Ryan D

2RM

Nasiib M

For always trying his best and being determined when he found
his work challenging.
For her enthusiasm during her Music lessons this week

3EC

Emily D

For her independence in her maths

3LD

Lucas T

For his enthusiasm and always trying his best

3NM

Abigail K

For always being Ready, Respectful and Safe

4TH

Italia S

Vast improvements in her presentation across all subject areas

4BG

George M

For his contributions during all his lessons.

4SA

Reuben

Showing resilience in his handwriting and book representation

5AB

Lexi H

Demonstrating resilience

5JP

Tia R-W

Participating in lessons and making the most of learning opportunities

5NB

Ronnie D

For always trying his best

6CP

Ben B

Contributions during English and history

6LC

George G

Descriptive writing

6VP

Jake H

Sharing his knowledge of WWII in history lessons

6JM

Archie B

Demonstrating resilience during his first week at ETP

A huge welcome back to all the children and parents.
I would like to announce a change to the SEND Team. Mrs Cowlishaw will now join
the team as Assistant SENCo, focussing on the needs of children in Early Years with
her extensive experience of teaching in this area.
The SEND Team now have a new email address. If you have any questions or queries relating to your child’s needs, please email: send.etp@osborne.coop. We will
endeavour to get back to you within 48 hours of contact. If the message is urgent,
please contact the school office.
SEND review meetings will continue this year. Dates for next half term will be published shortly and you will be able to sign up for a convenient slot.
This year, we are pleased to announce the return of our SEND coffee mornings.
These will provide an opportunity to meet with the SENCo, Assistant SENCo and visiting agencies. We would like to provide a support focus for each of these sessions
and would gratefully receive any suggestions that you feel might benefit in supporting your child further. Feel free to send suggestions to the email address above.
The first coffee morning will be held Thursday 13th October from 9am - 10.30am
with a focus on social and emotional needs. We really hope you can attend.
We look forward to working with you all again this year.
Mrs Mylam

PE will be om the following days for each year group. Please ensure pupils
have full PE kit in school for these days. If your child does not have a PE
kit, please speak to Mrs Allen in our uniform shop who may be able to help
you.

Monday—6LC, 6CP, 1CH, 1FK, RFC, RES, 2NL, 2MR
Tuesday— 4TH, 4BG, 1BA, 3EC, 4SA, 1GC, 3NM
Wednesday—2NL, 2RS, 1GC, 1BA, 2MR, 2RM, 6VP, 6JM, RJG, RMB
Thursday— 2RS, 2RM, 3NM, 5NB, 3LD, 3EC, 5AB, 5JP

Welcome back to all pupils. PE lessons are now in full swing. Children will have
an indoor and outdoor PE lesson this half term.
We are covering the following sportsReception- dance
Year 1- ball skills and gymnastics
Year 2- ball skills and dance
Year 3- gymnastics and netball
Year 4- Netball and dance
Year 5- tag rugby and basketball
Year 6- basketball and tag rugby
We completed our first interhouse of the academic year in KS2 which was
cross country on Friday 9th September. The top six children from each race will
now be invited to compete in the year 3/4 and 5/6 cross country events over
the next few weeks.
The results were as follows1st place- Cambridge
2nd place Oxford and Bath
3rd place Warwick
Mrs Russo

At East Tilbury Primary School our Designated Safeguarding Leads (DSL) are:


Mrs Bates

Due to the size of the school, we have the following designated staff who can
deputise in the Head of School’s absence:

Keep in touch!



Mr Gowland



Dr. Emmanuel



Mr Bennett

We are missing being in contact 
but do not forget we are still

here to help where we can.


Mrs Jarvis
Mrs Mylam
Mrs Allen

Pupils can contact any of our Safeguarding Team during the school day.
Worried about a child? You can phone or write to MASH about your concerns.
Phone immediately if you believe it is urgent.

Our school office is open to
receive calls between 8:30am
and 3pm.
Tel: 01375 846181
Email:office.etp@osborne.coop

East Tilbury Primary School
Princess Margaret Road
East Tilbury, Essex, RM18 8SB

Thurrock MASH (Multi Agency Safeguarding hub), Civic Offices, New Road, Grays, Essex,
RM17 6SL, Tel: 01375 652802. Emergency Duty Team (for out of hours) 01375 372468. ·
Police Child Abuse Investigation Team 01277 266822 or call 999 if you are concerned a
child needs immediate protection. · Childline 0800 11 11 www.childline.org.uk · NSPCC
0808 800 5000 www.nspcc.org.uk; www.facebook.com/nspcc

HELPING LOCAL PEOPLE
IN CRISIS

LOCATIONS
Here are the opening times and
locations for our foodbank centres. Everyone who comes to the
foodbank for emergency food
needs to have a valid foodbank
voucher.
Tues 14:00-16:00: St. Mary’s Church hall, St. Mary’s Church, Dock Rd, Grays, RM17 6EX.

We are also regularly
updating our Facebook
page and Twitter feed.
Log on and have a look!

Weds 09:30-12:00: Thurrock Christian Fellowship, 2-4 Chase Rd, Corringham, S17 7QH
Weds 13:30-15:00: Sockets Heath Baptist Church, Premier Avenue, Grays, RM16 2SB
Thurs 11:00-13:00: St. Francis Centre, Somerset Rd, Linford, SS17 0QA
Thurs 11:00-13:00: All Saints Church of England, Foyle Drive, Sth Ockendon, RM15 5HF
Fri 10:12:00: St. Stephen’s Church of England, London Rd, Purfleet, RM19 1QD
Sat 09:30-11:30: Emmanuel Church of England, Sleepers Farm Rd, Chadwell St. Mary,
RM16 4TP
Sat 10:00-12:00:All Saints Church of England, Foyle Drive, Sth Ockendon, RM15 5HF

Twitter: @EastTPrimary

Sat 10:00-12:00: Christian Gates of Praise International Christian Centre, 79-83 London
Rd, Grays, RM 17 5YF

